**PecoSlick 607™** is a proprietary aqueous emulsion of anionic polyacrylamide / polyacrylate copolymer used to stabilize clay and shale formations and as a viscosifier. **PecoSlick 607™** can be used in fresh or brackish waters. **PecoSlick 607™** mixes easily and requires minimum shear to achieve full effectiveness.

**PROPERTIES, TYPICAL**

- Appearance: Thick Opaque White Liquid
- Specific Gravity, g/cc: 1.04
- pH, 2% in Water: 6-8
- Freeze Point, °F: 5.0

**ADVANTAGES**

- Reduces bit-balling
- Aids in lubrication
- Increases the yield of Bentonite
- Increases viscosity without adding solids
- Non-fermenting

**PACKAGING**

- 5 Gal Pails (36 Pails / Pallet)
- 55 Gal Drum
- 275 Gal Tote